Minutes of the Commitee Meetnn of the Natonaa Associaton of Woodworkers NZ Inc
Head in Tauranna 23rd Juay 2017.

Present. Geof AdAdison, Dick Veitch, eeter Clemet,  Margaret Dekker, eall GraingerA llen,
ehil BraAdy. eeter  Macrae
Apoaony. Trefor Roberts
 MoveAd.

Geof AdAdisonDDick Veitch. CarrieAd.

Minutes.  Minltes of the Teleconference Commitee  Meetng helAd on 7th  May anAd
circllateAd to Commitee  Members were taken as a trle anAd correct recorAd of the
meetng.
 MoveAd.

eeter  Macrae DGeof AdAdison. CarrieAd

Maters arisinn from the Minutes. DeciAdeAd to have the CSC Adiscolnt carAd promoteAd in
Creatve WooAd anAd on the website. eeter  Macrae anAd eall GraingerA llen to acton
acoorAdingly.

Financiaa update.. Issles not covereAd in the G M of 22nAd Jlly.
Dick Veitch moveAd that the N W flnAding towarAd the Open Days helAd
each year, one in the North anAd Solth IslanAds, be increaseAd to $1000 per IslanAd per
year.
Following accolnts approveAd for payment. Carba Tec $500. eeter Clemet air
fares. $386. Kwangchow Restalrant. $210

 MoveAd

Dick VeitchD eeter Clemet.

CarrieAd.

fter Adisclssion it was AdeciAdeAd that a banner with the ssociatonn’s name
anAd the worAds ‘sponsoreAd by ‘ be plrchaseAd for Adisplay at N W
sponsoreAdDslpporteAd events. Sign to be on a stanAd anAd not rope teAd. cton. Dick
Veitch

Cheque/Account sinnatures..  Moton that the ssociatonn’s signatlres for the operatng of
all the ssociaton bank accolnts be as follows
Geof AdAdison. eresiAdent
 Margaret Dekker. Treaslrer
eeter  Macrae

 Membership Secretary

The following be removeAd from approveAd signatlres with the Bank
ehil BraAdy.
 MoveAd.

Brian Collter.

Dick VeitchDeeter Clemet.

nAdrew Bright.

CarrieAd.

Generaa Business.
1. Geof AdAdison went over the atempteAd scam asking for flnAds from the
ssociaton anAd in partcllar the apparent process lseAd to gain access to names anAd
email aAdAdresses of inAdiviAdlals. greeAd the ssociaton neeAds to protect the contact
Adetails of commitee members.
eall GraingerA llen explaineAd the process that collAd achieve that protecton. eall
was askeAd to moAdify website to proviAde inAdiviAdlals contact ability witholt
plblishing inAdiviAdlal email aAdAdresses. Email aAdAdresses to be removeAd from website
anAd Creatve WooAd. eall to contact all Cllbs regarAding the scam anAd slggest they
look at their own sites to proviAde protecton for their Cllbs anAd commitee contacts
Geof AdAdison to contact Adprint regarAding the removal of email aAdAdresses etc. in
Creatve WooAd.

2. The opton of lsing the website to holAd membership Adetails as a seclre facility
was AdisclsseAd. Generally agreeAd blt more investgaton reqlireAd. eall GraingerA
llen anAd eeter  Macrae to coAorAdinate.

3. The email from Franklin WooAdtlrners slggestng all Cllb members shollAd
become N W members was AdisclsseAd. similar initatve has come from the North
Shore Cllb. Geof AdAdison went over the costs of Creatve WooAd proAdlcton anAd
Adistriblton anAd the efect of increasing membership nlmbers anAd the likely
reAdlcton costs for the magazine. It was however acknowleAdgeAd that there collAd

be lnfavolrable conseqlences if the slggeston is not taken lp by all cllbs or Cllb
costs changing. Geof to reply to both Franklin anAd North Shore statng possible
oltcomes anAd seeking their response.

4. DeciAdeAd to post CSC except where Cllbs have ofereAd to take carAds anAd
Adistriblte on Commiteen’s behalf.

5. Glen Llcas tolr went well so atenton has tlrneAd to who will tolr next. That
Adecision will be maAde next year following the plblicaton of Ademonstrators
aAdvertseAd for TlrnFest in lstralia. When aAdvertseAd an approach can be maAde to
one of the Ademonstrators to tolr NZ.

6. Inslrance. Dick Veitch aAdviseAd Adata has been sent to the Inslrance gent for
aAdvice anAd costs. Stll awaitng reply.

7. Symposilm 2018. Next year Adates 5thA7th October. Commitee agreeAd in
principle to increase flnAding slpport blt will await aAdvice from Dick Veitch as to
where that flnAding wollAd be appropriate.
8. With the lAditor retring the Adecision as to how 2017 accolnts will be revieweAd.
The Companies Office Adoes not reqlireAd lAditeAd cnancial statements lnless a
Cllbn’s Consttlton states accolnts are to be alAditeAd. N W Consttlton Adoes
reqlire an alAdit. greeAd therefore, that 2017 accolnts will reqlire alAdit blt at the
next General  Meetng the Consttlton reqlirement neeAds to be change, to a review
of cnancial accolnts.

9. Honorarilm eayments. The following honorarilm payments concrmeAd.
Secretary $1000. Treaslrer. $1000.  Membership Secretary $1000. eresiAdent
$300. The Secretary honorarilm was increaseAd from $300 to $1000 by Execltve
Decision prior to the G M to slpport recrlitment of new Secretary.
 Move to approve payments anAd Execltve Decision to increase Secretary
honorarilm.
 MoveAd Dick VeitchDeeter Clemet

CarrieAd

10. Kaweral WooAdskills. DeciAdeAd to contnle slpport of this event with $300
sponsorship as in previols years. To be in slpport of prize money for Senior Yolth
Category.  Margaret Dekker to follow lp.
 MoveAd

Dick VeitchDGeof AdAdison.

11. Geof AdAdison tableAd concept of increasing the Cllb membership levy to $8 for
all members while reAdlcing inAdiviAdlal membership from $45 to $40. Following
Adisclssion it was AdeciAdeAd Geof wollAd prepare a Adraft Adoclment for consiAderaton
by Commitee anAd then senAd to all Cllbs.

12. Geof AdAdison to approach Wellington Cllb regarAding hostng 2018 G M.

There being no flrther blsiness meetng closeAd at 12.15pm.
…………………………………………eresiAdent.

